Sport Premium Grant 2016-17
Total no of primary aged pupils between the ages of 5-11 355
Total amount of Sport Premium Grant received £9,775
Committed spending for 2016-17 £11,000

What does the Sport Premium mean for my School?
‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will
have the freedom to choose how they do this’ (DfE June 2013).
At St George’s Junior School we have split up the funding by the three key areas for consideration;
Physical Education, Competitive Sport and Healthy Active Lifestyles. We have decided to spend the
Sport Premium Grant on the following:

Physical Education:
Raising standards of all our children in Physical education
Objectives

Impact of Objectives

To update P.E policy with an
emphasis on increasing the variety
of sports offered at St George’s.

Broader opportunities for pupils to access a wider range of
sports within the curriculum.
Pupils transferred and implemented skills learnt to a wider
range of sports.

£200

Non-contact time for PE Subject
Leader to monitor implementation
of P.E. Policy

High quality consistent teaching implemented as a whole
school, audit of skills completed for further progression to
be planned.
Current and future practice proactively ensured pupils
progress across a variety of sporting abilities
Improved standards of P.E. teaching across the whole
school specifically focussed on teaching and
implementation of Dance.

£ 600

Improved quality of skills used and applied in Tennis by
pupils. Specific teacher training given to support
sustainability.

£4800

Professional development training
for teachers to uplevel skills
specific sporting areas
Sports coach/Tennis to work
alongside Teacher/Teaching
Assistants during 3 afternoons per
week

Cost

£500

Competitive School Sport:
Increasing pupils’ participation in extra- curricular sport
Objectives
To increase the amount of
competitive sport opportunities for
pupils
Additional staffing and transport
provided to maximise participation

Impact of Objectives

Cost

School competition calendar developed to show a variety
of competitive sporting events entered. Half termly
newsletter and website summarises the school’s
significant commitment to competitive sports.
Safe participation in organised competitive events was
undertaken across a range of sports and levels
(swimming, rounders, netball, cricket, football, rugby,
athletics,

Included in
non-contact
time for PE
subject
leader

£600

Healthy Active Lifestyles:
Ensuring all our children have access to regular exercise
Objectives

Impact of Objectives

Cost

To implement a change for life club
for less active pupils

Increased participation and enthusiasm for sports was
observed.

£780

To provide training for Teaching
assistants and lunchtime supervisor
to develop ‘Playground Games’

Learning Mentor and supervisors facilitated active
‘Playground Games’ with groups of pupils. Active games
continually encouraged.
Purchased equipment supports the enjoyment and
challenge for ‘Playground Games’
Safe use of gymnastics vault to develop after school
gymnasts resulted in successful competition
achievements
Pupil friendly goal posts used daily during lunchtimes and
for after school clubs
External specialist coaches provided specific
skills/training in a variety of sports for all Year groups
(Tennis, Tag Rugby, Football, Gymnastics, Athletics) Pupil
numbers show over 579 places taken in sporting after
school clubs.

£500

To use quality sports equipment to
engage pupils in high quality skilled
fitness

To increase the number of pupils
accessing afterschool sports clubs

£1220
£300

£1500

